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FINALS SET FOR THIRD ANNUAL 1'MISS TAN AMER-
lCAN PAGEANT". The third annual Miss Tan 
American Pageant will be held in Dallas th~ 
week of August 28- September 1. Eliminat~ 
ions and Semi-finals are scheduled for Aug-
ust 29-31 at the Adolphus Hotel. The Cor-
onation Pageant will take place Friday nig-
ht, September 1st, at the Dallas Memorial 
Auditori urn. 
JoAnn Twitty ~ill represent Portland, agai-
nst Tan Beaut1es from throuqh the Nation 
who will compete for the title of "Miss Tan 
America - 1967 -68," and for numerous pri z-






is the first 
thin.g that pops 
into your 
mind. 
The winner will be crowned by the reigning 
~~~~. T A . II D 1 ,,,ss tan. mer.1ca, o ores Evans, of Tuc- Vol. 6 No. 207 Cir. 11,500- Business Office 2742 N. Williams Ave. Portland, Oregon 284-1289 10¢ August 17,1967 
son, Arizona. 
People Versus the City 
HALLENGE~(YOPPORTUNTY_ 
/ 
BEVERLY JEAN JOHNSON, MISS BRONZE CALIFORNIA 
Miss Bronze Northern California 
Beverly Jean Johnson, daughter of Mrs and Mrs. Hilary Cla-
rk, 835 NE Jarrett, was ch6ien Miss Bronze Northern Calffornia 
in a pageant held in San Francisco, California, July 8, repre-
senting the Sacremento Valley. 
Miss Johnson won a ·multitude of prizes a-long with her tit-
~e. Included is a $1,000 scholarship, $500 diamond watch, rad-
lo, record player, 5 piece French Provincial bedroom suite wig 
travel ensemble, round trip to Los Angeles, and many other' ' 
gifts. Along with these gifts also goes her trophy and crown. 
She is scheduled to begin making appearances for Pepsi Cola this 
fall. (Pepsi gave the scholarship.) 
Judges were prominent rersonalities. (Greg Morris, star of 
"mission Impossible," and Ronnie Exkstine, substituting for his 
famous dad, Billy Exkstine, were two of them.) 
Beverly is ~cheduled for appearances in Jet, Ebony, and on 
the Datin9 Game. 
Graduated from Jefferson, 1966 
Rally squad 
3 Hall of fram Honors 
Lipman's Hi Board- First Negro in Portland 
sophomore class vice-president 
Girls league President 
Twill Social Service Club 
Beverly was also Queen of the Northern California Colleges 
Trach Classic. The first Negro princess ever chosen and also the 
the·first Negro queen. She won over Caucasian girls from other 
California colleges. 
Beverly a 1966 Debutante was winner of the 20 Matrons Progres-
sive Club scholarship. She also was 1966 Journal Pretty Girl. 
The National Urban League opens its 57th Annual Confere-
nce on Sunday, August 20, in Portland, Oregon. ·Speakers, pan-
elists, and workshops will deal with the Conference theme: "Pe-
ople vs. The City? Challenge and Opportunfty." Meetings will 
continue through August 24. 
The League meets in the wake of the worst spell 
violence in decades. Much attention will be devoted 
cussion of the causes of the riots and proposals for 
changes in urban ghettos. 
of racial 
to dis-
radi ca 1 
Whitney M. Young, Jr., the leagues national executive 
director, will deliver the keynote address at the opening me-
eting. He will announce two new national programs which 
the League will undertake: One in veteran affairs; and the 
' other in mobilizing resources within the religious community to 
launch a frontal attack against racial injustice. Lindsley F. 
Kimball, National President, will preside at many of the meet-
ings. Other major and speakers will include U.S. Senator 
Edward W, Brooke (R-Mass), Er~a H. Poston, President, New 
York State Civil Service Commission, and Courtlandt S. Gross, 
Director and Chairman Finance Committee, Lockheed Aircraft 
Corporation. 
About 1,200 delegates from the League 83·affiliates, in-
cludes business, labor, churches, government, and civic lead-
ers will attend t~e five day ~eetinq. 
The conference working sessions will be devoted to an 
analysis of the current racial situation and the present st-
atus of efforts to close the racial gap. League statistics 
to be released at the conference show that the economic and 
social position of Negro citizens is actually worsening in 
relation to the white population. 
The plenary sessions will hear analyses of the current 
scene bY Dr. Hyland G. Lewis, Howard ·u. Professor of Socio-
logy, and Charles E. Silberman, Director, the Carnegie Study 
of the Education of the Educators, Lisle C. Carter, Jr., 
Assistant Secretary, U.S. Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare and Kenneth L. Meinen, Vice President Personnel, Ame-
rican Airlines. 
Four major questions will be posed to the Monday and 




What nee9s.to be done in local communitie~ to improve 
the cond1t1ons of Negroes and other m1nor1ties? 
Who are the people who can make the decisions to do 
something about changes which need to be make 
2. Who are the people who can make the decisions to do 
something about changes which need to be made. 
3. l~hy don't they make the decisions? 
4. What can be done to help the right people make the de-
cisions? 
Answers to these questions will form the basis for posit-
ive action to move local power structures to attack ghetto 
problems. By identifying problem areas and the people who can 
solve them, and then developing plans to get action, the League 
hopes to achieve major changes in the cities. 
In addition to developing strategies for change on the 
local level, the Conference will hear major proposals for nat-
ional action to end the underlying causes of the riots. 
The National Urban League, founded in 1910, is and educat-
ional and charitable agency designed to secure equal opportun-
ity for Negroes and other minorities. 
WIGS • WIGLETS • Falls • WIGS • WIGLETS • Falls 
SUMMER SALE I 
Oriental and European Human Hair 
WIGLETS 
--------------------------------
W I G S ------------
$ 19.95 
49.95 
REDUCED PRICES ON ALL WIGS TO 4 0 % OFF 
• The Talk of The Town • 
WIG WORLD INC. 
AVE. Telephone 2 2 4- 6 5 3 7 
\ 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2 0 
OPENING SESSION 
8:00 P.M. - GRAND BALLROOM 
Presiding: 
WILLIAM J. TRENT, JR., NUL Trustee and Conference General 
·chairman; Assistant Personnel Director, TIME INC. 
\ GREETINGS: 
·-
. C. DoN V ANN, Member, Board of Directors, UL of Portland 
and Chairman, Local Arrangements Committee 
R. P. GANTENBEIN, President, UL of Portland 
E. SHELTON HILL, Executive Director, UL of Portland 
HoNORABLE TERRY b. SCHRUNK, Mayor of Portland 
RESPONSE: 
LINDSLEY F. KIMBALL, NUL President; Associate, Rockefeller 
Brothers Fund 
Presentation of the 
URBAN LEAGUE FAMILY OF THE YEAR 
KEYNOTE ADDRESS:. 
WHITNEY M. YouNG, JR., NUL Executive Director 
MONDAY, AUGUST 21 
7:30 A.M.- THE PAVILION 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST AND DISCUSSION 
Urban League Board Presidents, Official Delegates, and 
Executives will confer with key governmental personnel 
to discuss services at the local level. 
Chairman: 
WILLIA::-1 J. TREXT, JR., Conference General Chairman 
Discussants: 
CuRTIS C. ALLER, Director, Manpower Administration, 
U.S. Department of Labor 
FRA!\'K A. CASSELL, Director, U.S. Employment Service, 
U.S. Department of Labor 
SA::.IUEL C. ]ACKSOX, Commissioner, Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission 
DoNALDS. SLAI~IAX , Director, AFL-CIO Department of 
Civil Rights 
9:30 A.M.- BALLROOM 
Presiding: 
\VILLIA::-1 J. THE:\'T, Jll., :\'UL Trustee and Conference 
General Chairman; Assistant Personnel Director, TI:\IE INC. 
THE CHALLEI'<GE BEFORE US 
MAHLON T . PuRYEAR, :\'UL Deputy Executive Director 
WHERE THE ACTION IS NOW 
Chairman: 
EDWIN C. BERRY, Executive Director, Chicago UL 
P1·esentors: 
DR. HYLA:\' G. LEWIS, Professor of Sociology, The Graduate 
S<.:hool, Center for Community Studies, Howard University; and 
Fellow, :\tletropolitan Applied Research Center 
CHARLES E. SILBER::.IAN, Director, The Carnegie Study of the 
Education of Educators 
Reactors: 
LISLE C. CARTER, ]R., Assistant Secretary for Individual and 
Family Services, Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare 




"A SECOND CUP OF COFFEE" 
for 
Wives of the Urban League Family 
with 
MRS. LINDSLEY F. KIMBALL 
and 
MRs. WHITNEY M. YouNG, JR. 
12:15 P.M.-BALLROOM 
LUNCHEON 
Council of Urban League Guilds 
Guest Speaker 
Honorable Ersa H. Poston 
NUL Trustee and Secretary of the Board 








Conference participants will meet in five concurrent Workshops 
to analyze the ·status of civil rights in their respective cities. 
Each individual is expected to participate in the Workshop 
for his region. 
Workshop Leaders will pose four questions: 
1. What needs to be done in your city to improve the 
conditions of Negro and other minority group citizens? 
Immediate? Long-range? · 
2. Who are the people who can make the decisions to do 
something about changes ·which need to be made? 
3. Why don't they make the decisions? 
4. What can be done to help the "right" people make 
the decisions? 
BALLROOM B 
WORKSHOP: WESTERN REGION 
PARLORS C-D 
WORKSHOP: SOUTHERN REGION 
PARLOR E 
WORKSHOP: EASTERN REGION 
GALLERIA II 
WORKSHOP: MIDWESTERN REGION 
GALLERIA Ill 
WORKSHOP: :\HDEASTERN REGION 
6:00 P.M.- POMPEIAN ROOM 
Congress Hotel 
QUARTER CENTURY CLUB DINNER 
JoHN C. DA..-.;CY, President 
9:30 P.M.- GRAND BALLROOM 
RECEPTION AND SOCIAL 
sponsored by the 
Portland Urban League Guild 
T U ED A Y, AUGUST 22 
7:30 A.M.- THE PAVILION 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST AND DISCUSSION 
Urban League Board Presidents, Official Delegates, and 
Executives will confer with key governmental personnel 
to discuss services at the local level. 
Chai1'man: 
RA::.roN S. ScRUGGS, NUL Senior Vice-President, and 
Chairman, Program Committee 
Discussants: 
JoHN A. Buccs, Deputy Dire<.:tor, Model Cities Administration, 
Department of Housing and Urban Development 
HoBART A. BuRCH, Special Assistant, National Institute of 
.Mental Health, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 
F. PETER LIBASSI, Director of Civil Rights, 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 
9:30A.M. 
STRATEGIES FOR ACTION 
Regional Workshops will reconvene to consider appropriate 
strategies for action by the Urban League to close the gap 
between Negro and other minority citizens, and their 
white fellow-Americans. Each individual is expected to 
participate in the Workshop for his region. The Discussion 
Leaders will be the same as for the Monday sessions. 
BALLROOM B 
WORKSHOP: WESTERN REGION 
GALLERIA Ill 
PARLORS C-D WORKSHOP: MIDEASTERN REGION 
WORKSHOP: SOUTHERN REGION 
GALLERIA II 
PARLOR E WORKSHOP: MIDWESTERN REGION 
WORKSHOP: EASTERN REGION 
12:15 P.M. - BALLROOM 
COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY LUNCHEON 
11 lndustry's Stake in Equal Employment 
Opportunity 11 
Presiding 
Francis L. McClure, Staff Vice Pres. 
Organization Development, Radio Corporat-
ion of America 
Guest Speaker 
Courtlandt S. Gross, Director and 




The morning discussion-"Strategies for Action"-will continue 
in the individual Workshops, and recommendations for 
the Summary Session will be prepared. 
SUMMARY SESSION 
3:30 P.M.- BALLROOM 
Presiding: 
WILLIAM J. TRENT, JR., NUL Trustee and Conference 
General Chairman; Assistant Personnel Director, TIME INC . 
Clulirman: 
RAMON S. ScRUGGs, NUL Senior Vice President and Chairman, 
Program Committee; Public Relations Manager-
Urban Problems, American Telephone & Telegraph Company 
REPORTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
FROM THE WORKSHOPS 
6:00 P.M.- THE PAVILION 
URBAN LEAGUE BOARD MEMBERS DINNER 
Board .VIembers of Local Urban Leagues, and NUL Trustees 
will meet together for discussion of mutual interests. 
W E D N E S D A Y, AU G US T 23 
DELEGATE ASSEMBLY 
THE PAVILION 
9:00 A.M.- 12:00 NOON and 2:30 P.M.- 4:00 P.M. 
This is a business meeting open only to accredited voting 
delegates, to the Presidents and Executh·e Directors of 
local Urban Leagues, and to NUL professional staff. 
The Delegate Assembly is the Urban League's highest 
policy-making and legislative body. 
Presiding: 
LINDSLEY F. KI::.IBALL, NUL President; Associate, RockefeJler 
Brothers Fund 
COUNCIL BUSINESS SESSIONS 
9:00A.M. -12:00 Noon and 2:30 P.M.- 4:00 P.M. 
The UL Staff Councils, the Council of Urban League 
Guilds and the UL Youth Community Council will hold 
Business Sessions as indicated below. 
BALLROOM 
COUNCIL OF UL GUILDS 
ADELINE jORDAN, Los Angeles 
PresicLmt 
GALLERIA II 
UL YOUTH COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
WALTER DANCY, Akron 
President 
GALLERIA Ill 
COUNCIL OF EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS 
SEBASTIAN C. OWENS, Denver 
President 
PARLOR C 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND 
EMPLOYMENT COUNCIL 
MATTHEW U. joHNsoN, Minneapolis 
Secretary-Treasurer 
7:30 P.M. - GRAND BALLROOM 
ANNUAL BANQUET -
Presiding 
Lindsley F. Kimball, nul President 
PRESENTATION OF AWARDS 
Guest Speaker 
THE HONORABLE EDWARD W. BROOKE 
United States Senator 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
T H U R S D A Y, A U G U S T 24 
9:00 A.M. - GALLERIA II and Ill 
URBAN LEAGUE STAFFS SESSION 
Presiding: 
WHITNEY M. YouNG, }R., NUL Executive Director 
L~ D; Walters-----------------Publisher. 
Jimmy "Bang-Bang'' Walker----Editor 
Telephone--------z 8 4 - 1289 
Z74Z N -Williams Ave Portland Ore on 
-- ..,..-
.~.~.--
-- 111• I · W ·, IJsc 9 AM. • .. f.M. - Otnf It I ;: 
Good Lima Bean Dish 
Some cabbage and soy sauce are added for ipter-
est in this lima bean dish: 
LIMA BEAN CASSEROLE 
1 package (10 ounces) frozen lima beans 
'14 pound mushrooms 
3 to 4 tablespoons butter 
'14 cup chopped onion 
1 cup finely shredded ·cabbage 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soy sauce 
2 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese 
Cook frozen lima beans according to package direc-
tions; drain and turn into a shallow 1 quart casserole . 
Slice mushrooms and cook in butter with chopped 
onion until soft. Add cabbage, salt and soy sauce; add 
to lima beans and mix thoroughly. Sprinkle grated 
Parmesan cheese over the top and bake in a moder-
ate oven (350 degrees) for 15 to 20 minutes or until 
heated through. Makes 6 servings. 
Fresh Fruit Sauce Toppings 
Among all tbl!''lii)SSert possi- this Qessert combination, just! To puree frozen fruit , thaw ces for vanilla ice cream: a bili~i.es to choose from, there's spoon the defrosted frozen fruit it only· enough so that it can be smooth, creamy sauce made not)t).llg that seems to appeal of your choice over scoops of separated into pieces. Place it with frozen peaches and pack-more . quickly tl? the average ice cream or alternate spoonfuls I in the container of an electric aged pudding; a rich red rasp-Amer;can than Ice cream.. AI- of the defrosted fruit and ice blender, -rover and whirl until berry sauce and a tangy, blue· though credit for its origin may cream. in tall parfait glasses. smooth. If the frozen fruit is berry - almond sauce. go to a ~renchnian (the chef Always defrost the fruit in its thawed completely, it can be Frozen Peach Sauce: to the Due de Chartes, who unopened container, following pureed with a food mill or by 1 package (12 ounces) froz. supposedl}' created the frozen the package directions or allow- pressing it through a sieve. en sliced peaches delicacy '1n. 1774), America to.. ing about: 6 hours at refriger- But defrosted frozen fruit 1 package (3 lf• ounces) ?ay .ranks as the _world'~ lead- ator temperature; 1-~ hours at straight from the package o~ v_a~illa pudding and pie mg Ice cream eatmg nation. room temperature; 20 minutes pureed, is just the beginning. ftllmg . An easy, excellent way to under cold running water; 7 to Singly and in combinations, it 1~ cups mtlk add color and fresh fruit flav- 14 minutes in a bowl of warm also provides the foundation 2 tablespoons chopped ors to ice cream is to serve water (for new quick • thaw,for a wide range of delicious drained maraschino cher· it with frozen fruits. For the frozen (ruits in plastic pouch- fruit sauces. ries simplest, no - work version of es). Here are three excellent choi- Defrost peaches. Prepare VII· 
nilla pudding according to pack· 
age directions, adding j u i c e 
drained from the peaches and 
JELL-0 FLOUR COFFEE Cheese Sale 
MILD OR MEDIUM 
Cheddar Cheese 
milk. Cook until pudding bub-
bles and thickens. Cool. C h o p 
peaches or force through a very 
coarse sieve. Stir peaches and 
cherries into pudding. Chill for 
s e v e r a I hours. Serve over 
scoops of vanilla ice cream. Gelatin Desserts. Assorted 
Fresh Fruit Flavors. Special! 
3 oz. pkg. 
Hood River 
Gravenstein 
No. 303 can Apple Sauce 













Golden Heart . . • For All 
Your Baking Needs. Stock 
up Now! 
25-lb.Bag 10-lb. Bag 
$1 79 79' 
MJB EDWARDS 
All Grinds Rich-Aromatic 
3-lb. can $2.12 3-lb. can $2.04 
l-Ib. can 75c l-Ib. can 69c 
""'$129 ,;,,$125 2-lb. 2-lb. 
Can Can 
MJB Instant lOoi.iar$1.49 6 o1.1ar 99¢ 
Safeway Brand. 16 oz. pkgs. 
N TURKEYS 
U.S.D.A. Grade A 
Mature ~:fen Turkeys 
_ .. / 
Requires slightly 








2 for 39c) 
Peaches Highway Clings Halves &. Slices Large No. 2% can 
USDA Choice and Prime 2 ,o,49c Leg 0' Lamb 
4,or89c Boneless Steak 
Grade Lamb Roast 
USDA Choice Grade 





Full of Sugar- Ready-to-Eat! 
lbs. 
Watermelons Large Size Red-Ripe 
Bell Peppers ~::: 4 u.25' 
Salad Tomatoes~" a!;~~t 3 9' 
Cantaloupe Jumbo 4 for 89c Size 
RADISHES Nectarines La lb. 29( Grande 
Fresh Corn Local Sears 39c Fresh e Grown Lo,al 
Red Salad Onions 1b.lOc Grown 
Fresh 2 2Sc Bunch Snappy 
Sliced Bacon Pennywise 1-lb. Freshly Smeked pkg. 59' 
Pork Steak Blade Cut Finest Pork lb. 69' 
Lamb Shoulder l::~d~,:~' lb. 
Beef Liver Select young steer livers lb. 
59c 
49c 
Boneless Roast ~t~~~ lb. 8 9' Greenland Fillets waste-free lb. 59c 
Penn Champ with 





8 oz. size 
Always dependable 







~~~!.. ~~~!~.! 49( 
types of hair. 14 oz. 
Prices effective Aug. 17 thru Aug . 19 at Safeways in Portland, Beaverton , Ceda r 
Hil ls , Forest G rove, Gresham, Hillsboro, Lake Oswego, Milwaukie, · St. Johns, Tig · 
crd , Oregon City, St. Helens, Vancouver, Camas, Newberg & Clatskanie. . 
Chocolate Milk ~~~~t~. 49c 
Potato Bread 1-l~~~~:koz. 29c 
Tea Rolls M;k:"o~h~·; 25c 




Mix or Match 
Chopped Broccoli 




Brussels Sprouts Bel-air 8 oz. pkg. 
Silverdale 
9 OL pkg, 
2 for49c 




Makes about 23/4 cups. 
Frozen Raspberry Sauce: 
2 packages 110 ounces each) 
frozen raspberries 
~4 cup currant jelly 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
2 tablespoons cold water 
Defrost raspberries. C o m-
bine raspberry syrup and jelly 
in saucepan. Blend together 
cornstarch and cold water; stir 
into syrup mixture. Cook over 
medium heat, stirring frequent· 
ly, until sauce is clear and 
thickened. Add raspberries. 
Chill. Serve on scoops of VII• 
nilla ice cream. 
Makes about 2\-2 cups sauce. 
Frozen Blueberry • Almond 
Sauce: 
2 packages (12 ounces each) 
frozen blueberries 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
1 teaspoon grated lemon 
peel 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
2 tablespoons cold w11ter 
lf, cup toasted slivered al· 
monds. 
Defrost frozen blueberries. 
Combine blueberry syrup, !em· 
on juice and lemon peel in 
saucepan. Blend together corn-
starch and cold water; stir into 
syrup mixture. Cook over me· 
dium heat, stirring frequently. 
until sauce is clear and thick· 
ened. Add blueberries. C h i I I. 
Just before serving, stir in sliv· 
ered almonds. Serve on scoops 
of vanilla ice cream. 
Makes about 2% cups. 
Unusual Team 
For Sandwich 
Ham, cheese and raisiM, 
along with chopped apple, fea· 
ture in this prize winning sand· 
wich : 
GARDEN OF EDEN 
( 6 sandwiches) 
12 slices enriched white 
bread, toasted 
Butter 
2 apples, chopped 
¥• cup raisins. 
6 oz. pre-cooked ham, 
chopped 
1 oz. mild cheddar cheese, 
diced 
~ cup mayonnaise 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
6 lettuce leaves 
Butter toasted bread. Com-
bine apples, raisins, ham and 
cheese with mayonnaise and 
lemon juice. Spread ~ cup ap. 
pie mixture on each of 6 toast 
slices; top with lettuce leaves 
and remaining toast slices. 
.. FOX G'"'""' ""'"O"'"ai I! 
IYIUSICBOK 
815 S.W.IIIOADWAY e226-6843 
DOORS OPEN-11:1 5 
Feoturu at 12, 2, • :05, •:10, 8 :1 S & 10:15 
s1~J;~~ \~~1A:01:1R~~A1 ~ ~.loiET!I~.iCOt,.eiRI 
BOX-OFFICE OPEN DAllY 
12 NOON Tll9 P.M. 
(Telephone R eservolians Accepted) 
Re~ervations ~lso at Seen's 
Moin Store! 
HFox . . ...... ,.a OLLYWDOD 
4122 N.E. SANOY BLVD. 
AT 8-5001 · 288-4818 
CLARIO~ 'DEFENDER 
-
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS O.AKLAND RAIDERS 
- STARTING LINEUP 
CHIEFS' BASIC ROSTER 
Yrs. NO. NAME 
OFFENSE Wt. Ht. Age Pro CGIIege 
8 8 BUR F 0 R D, C E Fred Arbanas 240 6-3 28 6 Mich. State 
E·K Tommy Brooker 235 6-2 27 6 Alabama 7 7 T Y R E R,J 
E-F Chris Burford 220 6-3 29 8 Stanford 
E Reg Carolan 238 6-6 27 6 Idaho 7 1 BUDD E,E 
E-F Frank Pitts 190 6-2 23 3 Southern 6 5 GILL I A M,J 
E·F Otis Taylor 215 6-2 25 3 Prairie View 6 4 MER z, C 
T Tony DiMidio 250 6-3 25 2 West Ch.:ster St. 7 3 HI L L,D 
T 'Curl Farrier 264 ti-6 2ti 4 Montana State 8 4 ARB AN AS, F T David Hill 260 6-5 26 5 Auburn 
1 6 DAWSON,L T Jim Tyrer 290 6-6 28 7 Ohio State 
G Denny Biodrowski 250 6-1 27 5 Memphis St. 2 1 GARRETT,M 
a Ed Budde 260 6-5 26 5 Michigan St. Me CLINTON,C 
G Curt Merz 2tiO 6-4 29 8 Iowa 8 9 T A Y L 0 R,J 0 a Hatch Rosdahl 250 6-4 26 4 Penn State 
c Wayne Frazier 245 6-3 28 4 Auburn D c Jon Gilliam 241 6-2 28 7 E. Texas St. 
Ql Pete Beathard 210 6-2 25 4 So. California 7 5 MAYS, J Ql len Dawson 190 6~0 32 11 Purdue 
5 8 RICE, A Rl Bert Coan 220 6-4 27 6 Kansas 
RB Mike Garrett 200 5-9 23 2 So. California 8 6 BUCHANAN, B 
Rl Curtis McClinton 227 6-3 28 6 Kansas 8 5 HURST 0 N, C 
Rl Gene Thomas 210 6-1 25 2 Florida A&M 7 8 BELL, B 
RI-P Jerrel Wilson 222 6-4 25 5 So. Mississippi 6 9 SHERR I L L,H 
DEFENSE 5 5 H 0 L U B, E. J. 
E Aaron Brown 270 6-5 23 2 Minnesota 1 7 SMITH, F 
E Chuck Hurston 240 6-6 24 3 Auburn 2 0 HUNT, B E Jerry Mays 252 6-4 27 7 SMU 
4 2 R 0 BINS 0 N,J T Buck Buchanan 287 6-7 27 5 Grambling 
T Andy Rice 260 6-2 26 2 Texas Southern 2 2 MITCHELL, W 
T Gene Trosch 277 6-7 22 R Miami (Fla.) 
Ll Bud Abell 220 6-3 26 2 Missouri 
Ll Bobby lee Bell 228 6-4 27 5 Minnesota 
Ll Sherrill Headrick 240 6-2 30 9 TCU 
Ll E. J. Holub 236 6·4 29 7 Texas Tech 
L8 Jim Lynch 235 6-1 22 R Notre Dame 
HI Willie Mitchell 185 6-1 27 4 Tennessee St. 
HI Fletcher Smith 188 6-0 23 2 Tennessee St. 
HI Fred Williamson 209 6-3 29 8 Northwestern 
s Bobby Hunt 193 6·1 27 6 Auburn 
s Bobby Ply 196 6-1 27 6 Baylor 
I Johnny Robinson 205 6-1 29 8 lSU 
What to Do for an Encore? 
• Hank Stram, coach of the Kansas 
City Chiefs, is in a terrible position this 
season. The only thing he can do for an· 
encot•e is beat the Green Bay Packers. 
That's something nobody has. gotten rich 
doing ever since dour Vinci" Lombardi 
took his talents to the northland. 
The Chiefs posted the· best record in 
the league (11-2-1) in sweeping to the 
AFL's Western Division championship 
last year, beat Buffalo for the overall 
title and then lost in the first Super 
Bowl, 35-10. On paper, about the only 
tJ!,ing that figures to stop Kansas City 
from repeating is the possible shock of 
that second-half collapse in Los Angeles. 
No less than ten players made first or 
second all-star for the Chiefs last year, 
not including second-team punter Jerrel 
Wilson. The Chiefs led the league in of-
fense and were second in defense and 
that's just about the entire game right 
there. 
Looking at the early roster, Kansas 
City's main area of possible improve-
ment looks to be the defensive line. J eny 
Mays at end and Buck Buchanan at 
tackle were first-team all-stars. No 
changes there. However, Ed Lothamer 
lost. his job at the other tackle to Andy 
Rice because of an injury, and if he 
comes back to his old form that couJd 
be a tremendous plus. Chuck Hurston 
holds forth at the other end, but right 
behind him is 270-pound Aaron Brown, 
last year's No. 1 draft choice from Min-
nesota. Kansas City fought a war with 
the NFL to sign Brown and the year's 
experience could make him just about 
ready. 
The linebacking continues the best in 
the league with first-team all-star Bob-
by Bell and second-teamer E.J. Holub, 
who continues to excel despite ridcu-
lous knees, surrounding hard-rock Sher-
rill Headrick. The only hole in a secon-
dary that includes the league's two best 
safeties in Bobby Hunt and Johnny 
Robinson is at right corner. Willie Mit-
chell was Green Bay's pigeon in the 
00 
JOHOTO ., ltOD HANHA 
CURTIS McCLINTON, the Chiefs' powerful fullback, gOes for a gain against the Raiders . ...... 
Super Bowl. Some of the AFL teams 
picked on him pretty good, too. 
The most( intriguing rookies . on the 
defensive platoon are Jim Lynch, the 
star linebacker from Notre Dame, and 
Ed Pope, a 300-pound tackle from Jack-
son State. Pope is 6-8 while the Chief's 
No. 1 draft choice was 6-7, 277-pound 
defensive tackle Gene Trosch of Miami 
(Fla.). 
Offensively, the Chiefs probably will 
continue tO be led by Lenny Dawson, the 
32-year-old veteran who had his best 
year in ten as a pro last season. Daw-
son led the AFL in passing in '66 and 
took over as the No. 1 thrower in league 
history. This must have been personally 
very unsettling to Pete Beathard, the 
fine prospect who will be starting his 
fourth season as an understudy. The 
Chiefs' third quarterback up from the 
taxi squad looks to be Sandy Stephens. 
Stephens, who went to Canada when he 
finished at Minnesota several years ago, 
would like to be the first Negro to quar-
terback a major pro team. 
Dawson's major passing targets will 
continue to be Chris Burford and emerg-
ing super-star Otis Taylor, who tied for 
third in pass receptions with 68 catches 
each, for an amazing exhibition of bal-
ance. Fred Arbanas may only have one 
eye but he's still the league's premier 
tight end. 
For running chores, Dawson can hand 
off to fullback Curtis McClinton or Mike 
Garrett. Garrett came strong the second 
half of his rookie year to tie f~r runner-
up in · the rushing lists. McClinton was 
eighth and Bert Coan, who shared half-
back with Garrett, was ninth. 
If Jon Gilliam comes back from a knee 
injury, he could provide still another 
plus at center over capable Wayne Fra-
zier. The rest of the interior line is 
frightening with 6-6, 290-pound Jim 
Tyrer the anchor man at tackle. 
The Chiefs have had top talent for 
many years but on only two occasions 
have been able to put it all together for 
a league championship. That history of 
frustration is the only negative note in 
Kansas City's outlook, and if it's de-
termined early that Green Bay won't be 
in the next Super Bowl, watch out for 
the 9hiefs! 
1967 SCHEDULE 
1MI 1111 .,... .,.,.._ .... .... 
Sept. § I!HOUSIOII(Ii) 
1§:!1 sep[ft II Mliml 
i!C[ I all!iilani 3'-!ii 
iiCL I lilliml A= II 
I!Ci. 15 at !:in liliiii !7-17 
liCtO 22 HOustotl 4£23 
iiC[ 2§ l!iiiver 37-IU 
Nov. 5 New 'i'orli 
Aov.U 11 IIOiliin ~J:ft 
liiov. 19 !:ioliliji 2~1~ 
Aov. 23 lliiilaai I:J:n 
Dec. 3 Biiii1IO n.a 
liiC. lli at New 'iorli 32-ft 
DiC. 17 al Diriver 56010 
RAIDERS' BASIC ROSTER 
POSITION NO. NAME Yn. OFFENSE Wt. Ht. Ap Pn c ...... 
SPLIT-END 8 9 MITCHELL, T E-F Glenn Bass 206 6-2 28 7 East Carolina 
E-F Freel Biletnikoff . 190 6-1 24 3 Florida State LEFT TACKLE 6 5 HAWKINS, W E Billy Can non 215 6-1 30 8 LSU 
LEFT GUARD 7 1 STU R M,J E Tom Mitchell 235 6-2 21 2 Bucknell 
I·F Larry Todd 185 6-1 24 3 Arizona St. CENTER 0 0 0 T T O,J 
T Greg Kent 275 6-6 23 2 Utah RIGHT GUARD 7 0 HARVEY,J T Harry Schuh 260 6-2 24 3 Memphis St. 
RIGHT TACKLE YJ9 U P.S HAW, G · y Bob Svihus 245 6-4 24 3 So. California 
TIGHT END 3 3 CAN N 0 N, B a Jim Harvey 245 6-5 23 2 Mississippi 
QUARTERBACK 3 LAMONICA,D e Wayne Hawkins 240 6-0 29 8 U. of Pacific 
36 a Richard Tyson 245 6-2 23 2 Tulsa LEFT HALFBACK DANIELS, C 8-T Gene Upshaw 265 6-5 22 R TexasA&M 
FULLBACK 8 8 BASS, G c Jim Otto 240 6-2 28 8 Miami (Aa.) 
FLANKERBACK 3 5 D I X 0 N,H QB-K George Blanda 215 6-2 39 18 Kentucky 
QB Cotton Davidson 180 6-0 35 11 Baylor 
E F ENS E QB Daryle Lamonica 215 6-3 25 5 Notre Dame 
Ql Mickey Slaughter 190 6-0 25 5 Louisiana Tech 
LEFT END 7 7 LASSITER, I Rl Pervis Atkins 195 6-1 29 7 New Mexico St. 
LEFT TACKLE 5 3 BIRD WE L L,D Rl Pete Banaszak 200 5-11 23 2 Miami (Fla.) 
RIGHT TACKLE 7 9 KEATING, T Rl Clem Daniels 218 6-1 29 8 Prairie View 
RIGHT END 8 3 DANIEL S,D Ill Hewritt Dixon 220 6-1 26 5 FlOrida A&M 
W I L L I A M S 0 N, J Rl Roger Hagberg 215 6-1 28 6 Minnesota L-LINEBACKER 52 
K Mike Eischeid 190 6-0 26 2 Upper Iowa M-LINEBACK 5 5 C 0 N N 0 R S,D 
DEFENSE R-LINEBACK 34 0 T TO, G E Ben Davidson 265 6-7 28 7 Washington L-CORNERBACK 44 Me C L 0 U G H N, K E Isaac lassiter 270 6-5 26 6 St. Augustine 
LEFT SAFELY 4 5 GRAYS 0 N,D E Carleton Oats 235 6-2 24 3 Florida A&M 
RIGHT SAFELY 2 9 WILL I AM S,H T Dan Birdwell 250 6-4 29 6 Houston 
R-CORNERBACK 3 0 B I R D,R T Dave Daniels 245 6-3 23 2 Florida A&M 
T Tom Keating 247 6-2 25 4 Michigan 
Ll Bill Budness 215 6-2 24 4 Boston U. 
Ll Dan Conners 230 6-1 25 4 Miami (Fla.) 
Ll Dick Jatkson 230 6-3 25 2 Southern U. 
Ll Gus Otto 220 6-4 24 3 Missouri 
Ll John Williamson 220 6-2 25 4 Louisiana Tech 
HI Willie Brown 190 6-1 27 5 Grambling 
HI pave Grayson 185 5-10 28 7 oregon 
HI Kent McCloughan 190 ti-l 23 3 Nebraska 
s Rodger Bird 195 5-11 23 2 Kentucky 
s Warren Powers 190 6-0 26 5 Nebraska 
s Howie Williams 186 6-0 28 6 Howard 
Fqrewe/1 to the "Foreign Legion" 
0 
m 
• AI Davis, who goes by the grand 
title of Managing General Partner with 
the Oakland Raiders, is a gambling 
man. He gambled four years ago when 
he first moved to Oakland as head coach 
and general manager, and he was even 
m.ore daring as he gathered together 
practically every misfit in the. American 
Football League into what he dubbed 
his Foreign Legion. 
The fast-talking Brooklynite pro-
vided quite a shocker last year when he 
left Oakland to become commissioner 
of the AFL and then, having forced 
the National League into a merger, he 
walked out on the job three months 
later. Back on the West Coast in an 
executive capacity, Davis again is 
wheeling and dealing. Among his proj-
ects is the dissolution of the Foreign 
Legion. · 
A charter member of that group, Art 
Powell, was sent to Buffalo in an off-
season deal involving four players and 
three draft choices. But, although the 
temperamental and talented split end 
may not like it, he was not the key man 
in the swap. 
The trade centered on quarterbacks, 
and this is where Davis-and head 
coach Johnny Rauch-are making their 
major gamble for 1967. In the Powell 
deal they also traded away their No. 1 
quarterback of the past several years, 
Tom Flores, for Daryle Lamonica, who 
has spent most of his short pro career 
sitting on the bench at Buffalo. In an-
other trade they obtained brittle Mickey 
Slaughter from Denver and now go 
into the season with Lamonica, Slaugh-
ter and hold-over Cotton Davidson, a 
34-year-old veteran with a history of 
arm trouble. 
Even though he has not always 
played as No. 1, Flores has always 
ranked first in Raider plans and pros-
pects. One of the club's "originals" 
from the 1960 season, he sat out 1962 
With a lung infection but came back 
strong and leaves bakland with the 
second best all-time passing record in 
league history. More important. he has 
guided the Raiders to plus-.500 records 
three of the last four years, and in two 
of them Oakland fought down to the 
final weeks for the Western Division 
tiUe. . · , .. 1111 
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oa 15 1t Biiilalii 
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lie[ a !:in liliiO 2D.S 
Nov. 5 ai l!iiivOJ 17-3 
Rov. I§ lillliml 2J.IU 
Rov.23 ai Kansas ~ily ~-13 
liec. ~ ii !:in 111810 4!.1§ 
l!iC: ID iiHOiiiliiii 0:§1 
liiC. 17 Aew York a:a 
liet.ft BUilaiO 10:31 
However, Flores, never did take the 
Raiders all the way and Davis and 
Rauch, himself a former standout quar-
terback, apparently were convinced be 
never would. Thus the gamble, open-
ing up the position for a couple of new-
comers with only Davidson as insur-
ance. 
Lamonica comes to the Raiders with 
impressive credentials. He's 6-3, 215 
pounds and only 25 years old. This will 
be his fifth pro season coming up and, 
in addition to his imposing physiqUe, 
he's a Notre Dame grad from nearby 
Fresno, Calif .. He's a PR man's dream. 
Howeve1·, the only real chance he ever 
got to pJay was in 1964 when Buffalo 
coach Lou Saban used him as a "relief 
pitcher" for Jackie Kemp. But, when 
Buffalo got into a pair of crucial games 
late that season, Saban went all the 
way with Kemp. That decision paid oft' 
as Kemp blossomed into complete star-
dom, but it left Lamonica rusting on the 
bench. Last year he threw only 84 
passes, the season before 70. In his 
"big" Year he attempted only 128. 
